Welcome to the Danvers YMCA School’s Out Kids Club After-school Program. We provide care and fun for your children five days a week, in a welcoming, safe environment for your children.

WHAT DO WE OFFER?

Upon arrival children will be greeted by our friendly staff and placed in different groups according to their grade. After a quick attendance the children are off to snack-time and fun activities!

An afternoon snack is provided daily. We also offer an opportunity to swim in our pool a few days per week.

Program includes:
- Transportation from School to The Y
- Gym Activities Daily
- Art Activities
- Science Activities
- Group Projects
- Homework Time
- Swim Times
- Outdoor Play
- Minimal Screen Time
- Open on Most No School Days
- Enrichment And More!!

*We Are Licensed by the Massachusetts Department of Early Education and Care

Contact:
Youth and Family Dir.-- Joe Pauline
Jpauline@danversymca.org

Danvers Community YMCA
34 Pickering Street
Danvers, MA 01923
978-774-2055 www.danversymca.org
PROGRAM HOURS AND CLOSINGS

When we’re open......and when we’re not

The After School Program is open from the moment the children get out of school on regular and half days until 6:00 PM. The children are transported via school bus from school to the YMCA. We are also open on most days the children do not have school, such as school vacations, teacher workshop days, most holidays and Snow Day Closings (unless there is a state of emergency, please call ahead on snow days to make sure we’re open). On these no school days we’ll open up at 7:30 AM and close at our normal time 6:00 PM unless an emergency occurs.

Our program will be closed or will close early on the following days:

New Years Eve
New Years Day
Memorial Day
Labor Day
Thanksgiving Day
Christmas Eve

AFTER SCHOOL 2019/2020

PROGRAM RATES

Important thing to know........

Due at the Time of Registration:

*Must Fill Out Complete Childcare Packet Before Attending

$50 Non Refundable Deposit Required at Time of Sign Up (Applied to 1st Month of Care)

Membership Fees:
$125 Yearly Membership Fee (Ages 6 to 14)
$70 Yearly Membership Fee (Age 5)

Monthly Program Fees are as Follows:

5 Days Per Week
Members:$396 Per Month/Non Members:$411
4 Days Per Week
Members:$358 Per Month/Non Members:$373
3 Days Per Week
Members:$292 Per Month/Non Members:$307
2 Days Per Week
Members:$226 Per Month/Non Members:$241
1 Day Per Week
Members:$166 Per Month/ Non Members:$181

*15 % Sibling Discount Available*
*15 % Youth Sports Class Discount Available (Swim Class Excluded)
*Financial Assistance May Be Available Upon Request
*Childcare Circuit Vouchers Accepted
*Payments Due Before Each Month Begins
*10 Monthly Payments Due
(1st payment is for September, Last Payment is for June)